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A certain gentleman fron Verdun hak
been lecturing upon the Jesuite. To an
ordnary student of history, it seem
almot impossible to take his assertions
seriuay, or to separate truti from error
Jesuita from uneaulars, farloias ta g t au
inkling of historical dates, or the se
quence of events. It seeme, moreover,
aimait an offence, t the granxdest re
ligious or' ztion ai tite world, to s.t-
tempt a defence against attacks se petty.
But these attacks may have some weight
with the ignorant, and it i., of course,
to the ignorant they are addressed. The
Fatbers of the Society muet, tberefore,
bear with their friends, if, in the inter.
ets of those who may be deceived, a few
notable exceptions are taken to this
tissue of calumnies.

The subject of assassination seema, for
example, to have a hold upon the
orator's mind. Hi has mentioned snome
four or five.sovereigns, who have been
elither assassinated, or at least attempta
made upon their lives by the Jsuit.
To single o t two or three of theee.
Henry III. oi Franc@, who, by the way,
was a very worthlesa sort ao character,
waa lain by t, e regiide dagger af a
orazy fanatic, Jacques Clement, who had
no connehtion wbatsoever, even titi e-
moteut, with tieSociety of Jeans.

Henry IV. of France was the victim
of an attack upon his life by Jean
Chaitel, who had been for a time a atu-
dent in a Jesuit College. Deepite his
solemn protestations, even under tor-
ture and with his last breath, that the
Jeauits were absolutely ignorant of his
design, the Parliament, under the
Hugu.not de Thou, banished the Jesuits
from the kiugdom. They were recalled
by Henr himself, who plaoed them in
charge of hie newly founded Co]hege of
La Fleche, with te nemark: " I believe
thet botter f tted than any .hes te in-
struat youthi.'" Hi wa, indeed, mm
the time ao his conversion t the Cathohi
faith, the special friend of the Jesuits.
He perished by the hand of Ravaillae,
who, once more, had not the smUlest
connection with the Society of Jesus.

As to Elizabeth of England. the Jesuits,
ln common with other Cathohie priests,
were frequently charged with attempts
at her assassination. Never once was it
proved. Such chargea were usually
made to juatify the putting Lo death ofi
thes heroi Fathers for conscience sake,
and disproved, by the very fact, that in
mot cases te offer was made them ofi
life and liberty, provided they would ad-
mit the spiritual supremacy of the
Queen. This, of course, they could not
do, for it seemed in those days tat no
sane man, much lis a conscientious one,
could so depart from the traditions of
Obristendom. A general charge of trea.
son was then launched against all
Jesute, priiestsand ecclesiastics. The
number of those who perished gloriously
with More and Fiher, i defence of what
had been so lately the universal fait ofi
Christendom, was legion. Recent re-
searches and a .cess to state papers, are
throwing a more and more lurid light
upon Lose pages of English history,
amongst the darkest li he annale of
mankind. Well may the lovera of Eng-
land rejoice that by humane and tolerant
laws, and generous protection afforded
ta Cathollc exiles fron other countries,
se bau redeomed •te past.

The gentleman from Verdun is under
anocther deluion. He behieves that the
Jesuits founded the Inquisition. This
they could not very conveniently have
done, seeing that it was founded centu-
ries before they came into existence, and
was chiefly the outcome of Spaniah State
polio . On the contrary, the Inquisition
was L its decline when Ignaius came
into the field, and there i little doubt.
that the influence of the Jesuits hatened
its final overthrow. Ignatius was him-
self for a time under ite censure, and
Franais Borgia, fourths general af te 8a-
ciety o! Jeans, hasving by.hi. ducal rank
and as a grandie of Spain, tite rightto L

eit as Grand Inquisitor, refused so to do
and disacountenanced iLs proceedingi
Thiis s nmot speculation. IL is matter o
historical fact.

- As te the Jesuite hunting and burning
heretics, the truth is that the skirts o
the Society have never been sallied witl
religious perseoution. That certain ec
clesiastics, blindes iLhe fanatical spiri

N of their age, did lend their sanction to
r the proceedingsof the Inquisition, or t
£ the semi.political persecutions in Eng

land, under Mary, l unhappily too true
N That a single Jesuit was amongst them

is utterly, unspeakably failse.
That persecution was ever sanctioned

s not, indoed, by the Church, but by cer
tain o her ministera, no mater wat

ithe causes, the provocation, or the stress
s of circumstances,.je a fact far more de

plored by Catitohios, than aimilar out-
breaks eau be by Protestais. Because

. the history of theae latter's creed is
bound up with relig ious persecuLion. IL
was begun undor Lutheîr sud hie aseoci-
atea, e ntinued under Henry, Elizabetb,
Edward, James I., Charles I., and IL IL

t came out to the new worid and was ram-
pant in the Puritan colonies. IL appeared

Ssaie fifty years ago, in the Know-Noth-
ing movement in the United States, and
in England at the Lime ofi the Ecclesias-
tical Titles Bill. It in seen even in our
own day,intheoutburstsofsenselessin-.
tolerance lately witnessed in New En&-
land. IL iu perpetuatod hy suait asoci-
ationas e .. .P..,Orangeen,
and unhappily, in some cases, by a more
distinctively Christian body, the Pro-
testant Ministerial Associations. To
their credit be it said, such ebullitions
are rare and evanescent. On the other
band, to Catholica, to Jesuits, for Fathers
White and Altham actually sat at the
Council board of the infant settlement,
belongs the glory of proclaining religious
freedom for the first time in Americs,
in the Catholie colony of Maryland, and
when the apint of intolerance was ram-
pant about them. IL le sad to see how
they were repaid, some years later, when
Proteatants briefly had the ascendancy.
lI recently publ shed annals of Loulii-
ana, testimony is proudly set forth,
that never was asingle instance of relig-
loua intolerance witnessed in that
Catholic State.

That the lecturer la correct in saying
that the Jesuite had, lndeed, contribut.
ed much t the oducational development
of France, at a period wheu she attained
the acme of er power, prosperity and
intelligence, la beyond a doubt. Ample
testimony ia borne Lo the fact by writers
and publiciste the most enlightened and
sincere. That they feli a victim to the
corruptions of the suacceeding reign
under Louis XV. is no lees true. The
hapless Louis XVI. him self deplores the
fact that Choiseul had robbed the gov.
ernment of such valuable allies in I"train.
ing youth in obedience to the state, in
the knowledge of arts, sciences and liter.
ature." "lWe gave up youth," adds he,
"l to systens of faIse philosophy, or to
the influence of the most dangerous par.
liamentary opinions. By overthrowing
the Jesuits, ho ihas made to the great
prejudice of education and science sagap
which no other religions body eau fil.,
That "lthe bloody revolution," to quote
our elegant author from Verdun, was
helped on t its disastrous culmination,
not, indeed, by the Jesuits, but by their
suppression and expulsion from France,
lis a fact commented on by many en-
lightened thinkers. To say that the
Jesuits ever supported Louis X[V. or
auyone else in Gallicanism touches the
very acme of the absurd. Have not
their enemies ever and alwaya charged
them with the extreme of what they
choose to call Ultramontanism, an un.
qualified devotion to the See of Rome.
As regardi Jansenism, to their immortal
honor be it said, that they, indeed, com.
bated that hydra headed monster to
which was due many of the evila subse.
quently afflicting France. By an exag.
gerated pietism, a harsh and gloony
view of the divine attributes almost ap.
proaching in its forbidding character the
dreariness of Calviniem, they destroyed
religious liberty, they made virtue and
the practiae of religion seem almost im.
possible, and drove thousands ato the op.
posite extremes of infidelity and licon-
Liousness. Unhappily, the Jesuite were
suppressed before they had Lime to ac-
complish their utmost lu the destroying
of this plague s ot. The truggle wa
mainly continue by the newly founded
Order of St. Sulpice, charged with the
education ai te clergy.

Iunreviewing the history ai te ex-
pulsion of te Jesuits fronm varions coun-
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o, tries, the writer, who has made not a
s. little study of the subject, boldly declares
f at the cuteet that mi every case it waa

undern ciroumstancea particularly honor
g able to them. Furthermore, that thei
f opponents were of suoh bcharacter, aime
h and intentions in almost every cse, that
- their very names are sufficient to con-
t demn any cause.
> Of their expulsion from France .by
o Choiseul, to gratify the royal favorite,
- the infamous de Pompadour, the Prot-
. estant Schall observes, and hie remark ia

of general application: "The decree of
the Parliament has been tOo clearly

, stamped with passion and injustice ta
. gain the approval of any honest, un-

prejudiced mind; the attempts to force
the Jesuits to condemn the principles of
their Order was to pronounce an arbi-

- trary decision upon a fact of history
manifestly false and made up for the
occasion. But in such disease eaithe
human mind as infected the generations
then on eartb, reason is silent, the judg-
ment i clouded by prejudice."

iThe expulsion was opposed by the
hierarchy of France almost unaimnoualy,
by the virtuous and long suffering Queen,
by. the best of the people. Evil pre-
vailed, and the Jesuita departed, to the
great miefortune of the kingdom.

The expulsion of the society from
Portugal, where, sys ithe Abbe IDas,
"the Jesuits had the distinguished honor
! being the firt sacrifice to te prey of
te Sectarle,» te situation ls aummed

up by Voltaire, determined enerny of
Ltheirs as he was, in these words: "Thus,
h esays, "was the extreme of absurdity
added to the extreme of horror."

As usual, these valiant champions of
the faith met glorious deaths, and en-
dured imprisonment and safferings in-
describable, through the machinations
of the dark and intriguing Pombal.
By the just reversal of parta
in our own day, in bis native city of Lie.
ton, a statue, by popular concensus, was
erected to Father Malagrida, superior of
that devoted band, who, at the age of 75,
was burned at the stake by Pombal. Au
affecting incident is further told, that on
the return of the exiled Jesuite to For.
tugal, some of their number made haste
to pray at the dishonored grave of the
fallen, ruined miniater, their once deadly
foie. They found the coffin covered by a
pall left to fall to decay, in the corner o
an obscure church, and they it was who
gave it burial. Such is ever the ven-
geance of the Jesuits.

0 ithe expulsion from Spain, the dis-
honorable trickery by which the infidel
Arranda and hia associates brought it
about and enlisted the King in their be.
half, has been long ago made public and
may be found in any reliable history ofi
the Church.

Of the expulsions from England enough
has been said. They were the conse.
quence of the penal laws, which weighed
as heavily on other Catholle ecclesiastics
and even upon the laity. The expulsions1
in our own day have been, for instance, in
France by succeeding infidel govern-
menti, each of which endeavored to drive
the very name of God from their country,j
to terrorize schools and even hoapitals.,
They were an honor to the Jesuits and
their brethren in the faith, and need noti
be touched on her, save to show that1
the assailers, not alone of Catholioity,
but of Christianity, Of law, of social order,i
ever take the Jesuits as their shiniug
mark.1

Bismarck, perhaps the mont respect.-
able of their opponents, expelled them,1
indeed, from Germany. But it was in
pursuance of hisfalse scheme of nation-
alism, and in the enforoement of hie ini-J
quitous May laws, another instance of1
Protestant intolerance, which brought
about their own punishment and their
author's humiliation. The glorious Wind-
horat, the apostle of religious liberty,
died with the battle cry upon hie lips,
which had so often eohoed through the1
tegislative halls Of his country, "that
the Jesuite muet be restored to their
Fatherland." The popular sense of the
country isevidently with him, and there
is every indication that the iJesuita will
soon return there to serve as a bulwark
against anarchy and unchristian social-
len.

The suppression of the Jesuits by the
Pope is expressed thuas by a notable
Church histoxian, "that as the master of
s ship sacrifices hie maiL pneclous gooda
to allay th fury oa sstorm, a0 the Pop
hoped t avert ite theatened tempest,
by sacrificing te Society to te fury of!
tite sectaries."

By a careful consideratben of the
carier af taL Pontiff, it will bo sien

a that such was the case. He had be
a the friend of the Jesuits, he had eve
a issued on his accession a bull, in which- he commended the active and enterprising seal and piety of those belovedlaborers in the vmneyard of Christ. Formore than two yeata he resisted the

combined machinations of their dady
enemies. He shed tears at the persiat.
ency of certain sovereigns l this regard
and prayed that God would forgivnthem. To the hour of his death he sin
cerely regretted the act, which was Rira-
ply a human weaknees, and a sad erfor
of judgment, as the J resuits woul bave
been a most powerful help in the hour
of tribulations to come. Needless to
say thbisact had no connection wig
Papal infallibility, as has beenBorne.
times foolishly Raid. It was n)em.
cathedra utterance, nor did it relatê e.
doctrine or morals. Tne Pope içl a
right ta digestablish what Le himaeif
had established.

Clement XIV. waa weaker than b
predcessor, Cenaent XIII., who had
apent muct of hie reigu in combatig
the osiaugbts of the enenmy against te
Jesuite, in rebuking their pa acutora,
in encouraging themselves wiLh wordsof affectionate commendation. HBe was
weaker than Pius VL, hie succES>r,
who openly declared his esteem and
affection for the Society? in the
midst of _the very tenipest Lf
tribulation linwhich hie ûwn Pte vas
passed. Weaker, toc, th,ýu l'ius Vii.,iwho, on the request of the bishops of
christendom, gloriously restored the
society. "If,"_says de Bonald, Ila Pope
under compulsion suppressed the Jesuita,
a Pope in freedom restored ther,"

Meantime, of course, their existence
was providentially preserved by the pet-
mission obtained frorm the Pope by
Frederick the Great of Puseia and Cath.
erine I., of Russia, to retain them in
their domaine, as the bcat edneaton of
youth they knew.

The Pontiffi ever since bave accorded
to the Society of Jeans the honor and
encouragement justly their due, though,
of course, the arrant nonsense that bas
been written of their influence over the
Pope, and of Black Popes and so on, Can
scarcely be serioualy believed even at
Verdun or-Longue Pointe.

As to the arsertion that the Jesuits
want to educate the youth of the land,
i Lis, of course, abiurdly unfounded. In
common with bishops and prieste every-
where, they declare that parents have
the God-given right to educate their
children as they please, that it i, how-
ever, the duty of parents to give their
children a unristian eduction, aud that
unquestionably Catholie parents muat
send their children to Catholi schools,
wherever there is a posaibility of go
doing. They declare, in common with
other Catholics, that it is an injustice to
compel parents to pay taxes for ochools
which they cannot conscientiondy make
use of, having at the same Lime the bur.
den of maintaining separate schoole.
They further hold that secular and god-
lea schoole are a grave peril to the atate
and fosterers of anarcby and social dis-
order. But no Jesuit ever said that the
Protestant mintority of Quebe, for in.
stance, had not the right to educate its
children according to its convictions.

Even when tha Quebec Goverument
settled the long-vexed question of the
Jesnit claims and restored to the order a
modicum of the vast ulme accruing to
it, from grants made by th j French king
and othera, all unjustly con&scated at
the Conquest, in defiance of the treaty,
the Protestant minority received $60,000
for educational purposes. Nor did any
Cath lic objEct.

As ta Dr. McCarthy, it may be said,
en parenthIes, that the Jesuits have nO
doctors among them, and that if that
gentleman be not a myth, his connection
with the Order of Loyola is certinly
mythical.

As ta education and the CburOh Of
Rome, why, evon at Verdunpit muet be
known tat, te world primarily owes ali
its bouted civilization andenlightenmenit
to that vory Church. To ber it owe8
nearly all uts great universities, which
are of pre-Reformation origin; ta ber;t
.owee te gein at least of maany saieintifla
discoveries, whichadornmaur own age;
to her the mightiest works of art; to ber
the deathless poems that ring through the
centuries ; ta ler the vastesL yetasl a l
philaisopby, the ,grand syntheaim Of
Christian truths; to ber the civiizing of
hordes, ta her te noblest works of phil-

sthrop ud charity ; ta her the fre
schools establied by canon law, £amfid
all te difficulties of the Middle Âges; to


